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the caprice or the passions of~tp i'o
.e. -diaài nstait taking the world by i

WitidutLibing b to ggerate a companison
k £etltytrí6 to stateéiat within the memri

of the -presnt.: generation neocircumstance ha
occurred -in these etunies wih s iikely to b
attended with more benefiial results to the caus
of religion and aider iu Europe, than.tht expo
sres broui on the whole :character of 'En
land framnth late atteinpted assasination of tli
Frouai tEmpes-r. iThe ejes of Catholie Eu
rope are ùirw fixes!tupon England; s 1e is now
thorouglyssited in ber moral, religious, and
legislative pretensioina: ber greatestenenie
could ave never hoped to witness such a suc
cessful assault made on lier national reputatio
as bas been achieved during the tast week
Austria, Italy, Naples, and Spain have rejoiced

to sec the libeller, the maligner, the revolutionis
of ail the surrounding countries caught ta her
own tra pforced to swallow the bait of ber own
making, and -compelled-- to alter, l public re-
proach, the laws which encoouraged all ber fo-

reign intrigues and revolutionary machinations.
France has been the aggrieved plaintiff which
charged this territory of harbored assassins:the
despatch of Count Parsigny as before the world
as the resolute document from a foreign court,
whic h, for the firsttime in our history, put Eng-
land on ber trial; and the voice of ail Europe,
by universal, unanimous' consent, pronounces- on
proud Albion the merited verdict." Guilty on ail
the cotints of the French indictment."

TIhe advocates of England may bluster as
they willi: speeches may b dalivered in the
liouse of Cornons, as Cobbett woúld say, "by
the acre ." the apologies sais! to be made by the
French Press for i eJsuit offered te England
may ba paraded, to save the national lionor; but
it won't dà. England is, beyond ail doubt,
humubled in acquiescence L the Emperor's com-
mand ; and frames ber laws according to foreign
dictiation. Granting that these aitered laws are
justice to Foreign Powers ; yet if Greece, or
Spain, or Portugal made the sane demands on
her jurisprudence, who will believe that England
would yield compliance ? Fronmiwhence it foi-
lows that, against her grain, she bas at length
been coerced, in er present weakness frorn
vithin and from without, to lick the dust bencath
the feet of her French master. The value o
public opinion was never better demonstrated
then on this English submLsion. For several
yenrs past the conduct e ber Ambassadors in
tht Europasn Cilinent gave universal dissatls-
faction ; while the bigorry of her Biblical Agents
at hmine and abroad branded her as a nation of1
hyporites and persecutors. The Catholie wri-
ters, and the advocates of Catholic monarchy in
these surrounding countries, neverfalct to pub-i
ih year after year, and day after day, the relent-
less conduct of England in her Catholie dependen-
cies, and throughout ail foreign embassies. This
unceasing exposurecf er relig-tous and political
atriguos made by degrees a uniersal impression,

-bas ultimately prepared the Continental mmdt
to charge England in the present crisis vith en-1
couraging, harboring, and protecting Foreign
Assassins - and ias resuIted la a National humi-
liation, whicli, ludeed, will( do more than tIe1
most sanguine hopes cotld have anticipated to
check the growing infidelity, and to advance the-
u rivessal peace of Europe. The consumnmation
for whicit true patriots sigied, for which zealous
Christians prayed, and which tie poor persecuted
Irish iniplored kaud Providence to grant, bas at
length been fully realised-uamely, the thoroughi
exposure and the public bumiliaion o Englans!
an ber religions poaltical ciaracter. b

Tie most important section of this foreign die-
tation is the fa.ct that the case, under consideration
s debated l eus ow Iarlianeat: snd thus a

publicity is given to the indictient and to the
verdict, viich otherwise could never have been
houepud for, Parliîaent, in these preises, ac-
knowiedges its past li-conduct: it witidraws
itself from the Huungarian rebels : it repudiates
lue Tuscan revolutionists: it condeans to the
galleys the Roman conspirators: it consigns to
pena1 servitude the Neapolitan cut-throats: and
it covers its former red cloak of universal sedi-
tion with the white spotless garment of Christian
forbearance and all-forgiving charity. las any
one ever ieard of such a conversion as the pre-
sant conversion of lie House of Communs in
England? Wiat inny we not expect fron tiis
repentant House of Commons in future ? If lte
Empî'rre would only kmudly liuît, some siilar
change lu Exeter Hall, we ewould probab y soon
heiar of the Earl of Shaftosbury withdraving is
patronage from the proselytising societies ;-

Mesrs. Spooner and Drusncnd making apolo-
gies for their filth> seeches ugainst nuanerues :
Sir Cesling Rardie>' becomning a mamber- af thse
CaltItalic Chuxrch, ans! tise platfosrm ai Exeter
Hall changed! jute a public lhait for tise pubt-
lication of truth, and! fan the difiusione cf
Christian knawtedga e.1Ho the King ef Na-
pies mnust laughs to sec Lord CIarendon act as
Attoney-.General againet lise Italn refugees !
H-ow the Pape must sniile ta notice Lord P'aImer-
stan appear as the Jaudge Advocate, passing sen-
tence an the cemapanios ai th men wbo dies!,
drank Ia, sapped!, and visited Lord Minto, hie
relative aet Rame ! and oh, hem allithe foreign
viliains, with Mazni andi his associates, mutac
uttser athsu ans! imprecations against the pariy!>
.of certain English officials w-ho hearetofor-e on-
couraged thei- disyat>' at home ; and mita nowm
join lunlthais- gallintg pes-secutian abrads. lantheir
bitter disappointenxt t.hey can now exclai-
"Botter te have borne cran tht injusiee cf aur

aown conisy tisan ta have been betrayaed b>' thea
tes-fidy> cf Engl-and?!.

'The oext publie meeting of tht Foretigu Bible
Secieties wlt ho a? fartnate scene for the pence
of society in genaral, and for the happimess of
Ireland in particular. Since, of course, there
can be now no Bibles for Austria, Itaily, Spain,
Portugal, France, Iadin and Ireland, it-will be a
curious investigation to learn w-hat wilL- become
of ·thé Bibles, of the funds,-ansd -of -tb Agents.
Theie onlyiùaginablestratagpm whicih they cani
adopit wilf beto rnakeall theit -foriner.adherents.
"read their recantation tiet, or -evan three
times," to distribute new Lssues of the Bible, in
proportion to the recantations, and thus to ha-

lanc&thiae uat ~tthe Egish'coitibutor
NorÎiaeslachern ýnéw- tIan ;-itiasbae dune

s, on severai occasions iilreland; isone convert
y of. thenameof--PeterJDunphy read hs recanta-
s tion 'seven times, -recéiiingoSeYen shillings and
e sixpence each time; huilùt ans! eihbrecanta
e tion.being made to Fathaerloïean of the Quee's
- Count, recei!ing wretched Peté baèk again

-uto th Cathie ChurclL.
e There an b no doubt thai thse Bible. and
- proselytizing imposture bas received its fnal
w stroke from the present exposure-in tht eouse
d- -of Commouns ; and if the nierey of God could be
s invoked for any one favor apore thasanathe be-
- neficiai to Ireland, it would-abe to beg for the
un removal from the land of the late Souper ain-

die, which for lying, for malevolence, for hatred
d for perjury, and biasphemy, bas not been exceed-
t ed by any ,scourges-:which- Satan -hasever been
sr permitted ta' influeton durill-fàed anàt down-
i trodden couniry. Witicut'wishing tà speakIin

revenge under the present çircumstanes, I nov
say Ihat I have so often stated heretofore-
narnely, "That if I were sumroned.before a

e Committee of the House of Commons, I ain la
possession of documents which demonstrate the

à position that in aine cases out of ten the pea-
santry of Ireland have been ejacted from teir
holdings, forced into the poorouse ia die, or
banisied te America, for do othcr cause ut
ticir redigion as Cathoics.' The total extir-
pation , therefore, cf the vile system of prosely-
tism is a boon to Ireland which reacbes eyey'
msember of Irishs society; and which will tend
equally to aive security and happines ta the'
landlord, as il ili restore peace and confidence
to the people.

It nay not b uninteresting to see how soon
the English officials respond to the sumons of
order frpn the Emperor! The following cx-
tract frosa the. Tnes off ast Monday proaes
how docile England ctan ha ba the new aws im-
posed by the retan of France:-- -

Sourusiwaa.-ÀA gentleman waltoS an Mr.- Combe
ta obtainba.c ceruifia a tise Foreign Office for a
pacepo t to lialy under the new regulations.

Mr-. Combe-I cannotai ist:yen u certufleato unlesa
I know you. You are a perfec stranger to ra 5eand
must be awaro of that.

Applicant-The passpor t asot for re; it is for a
faroiguer ha a property luc al>'w-ichie viisses
ta go anSd aime, andthet areasan 1came ber wu il
beig the nearest court.

Mr. Combe-Where does the person reside?
Apphlcant-IHe bas been lu business many yeans in

Lambeth.
Mr. Combe-It is impossible for me to grant you'

the required certificate, as I know nothing whatever
of the person. You had better apply atthe Lambeth
Police Court; but that will be useless unless the
magistrate knoes the persan.

Feb. 11, 1S58. D. W. C.

IRLSH INTELLIGENCK

Countrymen and Fellow Cisltians.--In the wilds
of DQnegal, down la the boge and glensof Gweoedore
and Cloughancely, thousands upon thousands of
human betuga, made alter the image and likeness of
God, are perishiag, or ie ta perishing, amidst
equalidness and lu misery, for want f food uand
clothiug, fnar away fron human aid and pity. On
behalf of these famishing victimns of oppression and
persecctxion, we venture to appeal to.your kind sym-
pathies and religious feelings, and.hope that, for the
sake of Hmi h bore our infirmities, you will share
with us their distres by lending some substantial
assistance ta enable us to relievo heir wretchedness,
and recue %hem froin death and etarvation. The
ground of this Appeal is simple, and may be thus
simply told:

The districts of Gweed are and Cloughianeely aie
the bleakest and most mountainoua in Donegal ori
Ireland. The entire surface it broken up by nge,
abrupt, and irregular uhills of granite, covered wth
a texture of stunsted beath, while the space between
is buia shaking and spongy marsh. The inhabitants
of tiese wilds are ail Celts of the 'pure old race,
with the pure old faitb,' who etivate small patches
of arable land along the shore or claddagh, an which
their wretched cabut are built, atnd subsist princ-
pally by reanring stock and grazing sheep on theJsteep sides of their u ntains snd in their ltlow
glens. The inerease of their flock tliey oldl ta meet
the landlord's rent, and the othier exigenciesa-of lif ;
while of the wool of their sheep they manuufactured
friuze and tammya aeclothing for the mait and female
mnembers iof their familles reapectfully. Thus from
time immenforial, they lived in thec ijoynent of these
wild mountains, leading a muet innocent and poneau-
ble rural life, wara and faithful in their friendeliips;
while th& atuachmeRnt t the W faith uias n!ronge.
than death

Last year brought a sad change on these warin-
hearted penssats. AIl the landioi-tis of the districts,
save one, sinultanc-dusly .depLrived thon of their
iountaius, giving themi t Scotch and EnliBh gra-
ziens fan sheep waiku, n, at the sarne time, d bled,
trebied, and in many instances qiùdrpled the rets
on the miserable patches left tihem. These moun-
tain so aunjustly pressed fron the uuinfortnate nia-
tives, wer peoiled vith Scotch and English sheep.
L'ut eladder etill, sthea sange sheep [impaorted te thsec
mountalos throe not. Laest w-iter w-as tery pre-
jîsdicial ta cseep, particolarly under- Scotch teot-
ment-thse Donegal mountains proaved treearus.
andS their tracts -devioua to strangers. -Tisa siseep
reernsîly placeS ou thtis.strnge pasturage wes-e proue,
frain nastural mnstindî, to wandses-, sud the Scotch
ebepherds were supluely neghigent lu tisa dalles ofi
their calhnug. Tise nains-aI consequences vas ths»
lange nmbers ai lthe sheep strayed-large numubers
o? shemi vero e lu bog-holes-and large numibens
pas-isbed throughi tise inclemoncy' of tise w-lntes- sud
tise waut O? propes- cas-e. During tise .penal lawsa,
we sire taiS ibis Grand Jury Ieoies wrn indu tpon
Irish Catholies foir lasses eustained by> Protestant
merchants nt tisa bande o! Cathoalic powers, withs
whomi EaglanS mnight hsappen t o tisen at warn. Itx
mast haro hoen in tise sanie spis-it that, ln es-Ser soe
necomlpense thesa losses of tIse Scoschs anS Eoglih
graziers, an enormoaus and njust Grand Jury Warn-•
rant was obtained against thIse innocent Celt.--¡
AnS, lu orde-, oereover, ta cari>' out Ihis iniquitousa:
enactment, andS tIsa more effectually te se-cure the
adverse possession cf .thtece moaunaams, n ;ottra
farce ai constabulary was, ai the inîstaunce o? t-hae
landlords, arderad te these districts, fan whoase sap-
liast a umosi naineus tasx bas been imposeS un t-be
wrexched inhabitants. Ln shcort, b>' those anS ainsi-
larly' unjaut sand arbitra-y proceedinga, tise e-an of!
about threa thouanu pounsds has beenu le-n:d ou lthe
poorest and moat miserable district on God's earth-
Already the lawvoflleLals, backed by .300 danstab -
lary, have, at the bayonet's.point, collected theast i
farthing.of this enormonsly disproportimned lery.-
The paoo, sivering, anS famishing peasants, sndor
the terrnorof an armed force, wielded by officials
witiot feeling or humianity, wers obliged to sali
their litle scanty bins ofpotatos and smalla staclks
of .rye and coretn Vo-meetl his. imrciloes deroand.It-
ls alniot incredibl the means. these poor creatures
resorted to, lu order t make np the neceésisayn sum.
Many went thirty miles to borr'v or beg the money j
frm Lheir friends-many sold their kiteben farniture
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romzo pa irio-s muscuia ,1n wle giu o ie
!av'e of country and the telie of his kind. Last week wo alinded ta the substitute for a place

Joun Douany, P.P, Carrigart Rosagull. of worship which the poverty of the inhabitants of
Huon M'FADDN, P.1P., Falcarragh, Cloughanvely. Carrigaholt compels then ta use. It is as we said,
Dinian, M'Grn, P.P., Bunbeg, Gwecedore. a little box in whie the priest oflers the Ioly Sacri-
Joa. C'Doa%.L, P.P., Dungloe, Rosses, fiée; he people kneelbng i the open air on the public
Janz FLNAGY, P.., Rathelton. road andfields adjaoining. This lies iss feet long,
l1UGn MFFas C.C. A laluts. five feet wide, and s even feet-Ihigh, raiseS abont two
JAMEs FflnE1 C.C., Falcarragh, Cloughaneely. fet and a half fron th ground, en four wheels, so

slar.xe M'MOXAGL, C.C., Dunfanaghy, De. that it eau be turneS to suit the vind whatever way
J.oiN M'GanarY, O.C., Cashelmore, Doe. t blows. In order to favour Souperisi ne site would
I 'GiCntrv, C.C., Croegull. be given la the district for a schapul. The poor ton-0oL , ,agant givig the ise of his house for Sunday Mass was

LtrrH. P10 5siTr O'Rtias. made a mrk-ed mon, Tise priest baS then no alter-
The following letter has been addressed by Smith native but ta get this box on the high road, or lenve

O'Briec to the Secretary of the Trades of Ennis, in tIhe people to Souperism. Two years after this box
reply to on ssicing for an expression of his senti- was placed where it i, the only sheltet-ed epot in the
tumets on the subjeel ofna statue ta O'Connell, which district, a large house wasa huilt forSouperism. Two
it is propoeed to erect on the spot where the battle other small Loises adjoiiing were cleared of the poor
of Catiolir Emancipation was decided: - Catholic fisermenwha lied in them,and Soupers put

Cstbermoyle, Newcastle West Feb 5. 1858. lu itheir place. The peoplo on their Icnces outside on
Sir-t trust that the..Conîgregated Trades of Ennis the rond on Sunday wee asnnoyed occasionally by

will not tinîk tbIt 1 am wanting in respect for then, those inide mockaog the ceremony ai Mass. At the
if I decline to send, far the purpose of being read at Ennis Assizes Juiy, 1855, in reply to Judge Cramp-.
thoir meeting -t.orrow, sUCh an address as that ton, a Protest.nt sub-inspector said ar one of this
suggeated in youri.letter of Ithe 4th inst., in relation staff of Bible readers, 'île is a disgrace to my reli-
to the proposal of the Town Council of Ennis, to in- gion, and a firebrand among hie people in the west
sati, as a trophy, in thiei twn of Ennis, one or more of this county.' They got, p four louses for school
of the cannon wicli were tkeno at Sebastopol. TIse and for preachin; tie tenants refused both, lu the
expression ai my opminon on this subject is both year 1853, 300 acres of commonage and a large tract
nodless and unaailiing. Last jear I took occasion of bcg wer taken from them ; the manager ocoupies
to show that the people of Ireland ought to have them; and in 1854 they bad to give him £6 an acre
Laken no rartin the war withl .Rueis, because the for over forty acres of bog, as petato soi, which
Ruisans bad nover don anyb arm ta Irelandi; and they held themselves a little before at a moderate
because their Emperor liad agred before the war rent. Even though they should be stripped of the
commenced, to make such concessions to the demands remainder of their land, the por tenants ara doter-
of Europe, as ought ta haresatisfled.the British Go- miiied not to give up iheir religion; but their lives
vernment; and further; that by the operations of the ara raiserable, not knowing when or where this wor-
war the prestige of England, in regard of martial rying tha out of conscience. is to stop. In 1852 the
f.me, baS leen greatlyimpaird, whilst thatofFrance, Ipriat was deprived of an old ha use which ha boughit
and evn of Russia, bad been augmente(. to say Mass in on Sunday, but, thogh lie humb'ly

Recently, at Limerick, I endeavored te show tiat ibeogged tao be left in at any rent, even as caretaker,
tbegiuns wbich the Orporation of that city had bog- for the sakle of sheltor for the poor people, this cabin
ged:the British Government to bestow on them weroe was taken from him in' a month, and locked up and
taken by the French,.nat by the English-it being left idle for twelve nmonths, and then tunbled down-
knuwn to all mankind that the French aucceeded in no other chapel within five miles.of them. In 1857,
their attack ipon ·the Malekol, whilst the Engliab during the late Clar Election, shame put an end to
were repulsed with ignominy from the Redan; buif .this trick ta undermine thie fai ai of the people; and
they were ta b considered as trophies of success the basest-but by no means theseverest-screw of
rther than as memorias of falture,;they were initish, the Sôùperising, ordent (till at work) w-as reoved
not Irish, trophios. Within a fow days after the' o- -for lave was given thomt la build a chapel. The
pression of this opinion (which appeaired to cormmand îfirt stone was laid on the 12th July, by t IaRight
the assent of My large audience) tihe worthy Iurghers! Rer. Doctor Vaughan. Th work lin progresa.
of Ennis Implore the ritish authorities to condescendj An extract froin the Biliop's letter pd±ritting. the
ta honer their tnwn:b>' sending thm.one af the guns collection of: building funds says, <The ier. Mi-
which werno aIni at Sbastopol. What avablei t chiu Mseha, P.P., of Carrigaholt, ias establish-
that I sould reiterate the expression of sentiments cd seven .schools in this: paish ; le is now about
which n'iaeidently us*elcome tomany whose kindy buildingl.a chapel where it is .very muchxrequired- i
feclings towards.niyself J greatly appreciate. , whoever. aids in its compleiion will bereh ardendoym

agree dt ouh aint4hiukingthat the erection a.f0 . Alnig-ty GoS·withaecopense e g1 grtl»
statue to O'Connell wouiA ba proceedingwotlhi of Anykind hotributort sendiig esmjs ta éheve
the inhabitanalfoftheCàityofilarâ., Thiat wouîld adlïaseCarrigaholt Coutity Clare, rill gets draw-
indeed, bé au Irish trophy, b scas it w Sould corn- ng of The Ark by roturn of Postj anS :ever have

moaorate Ise event by which, as well as the muan by the prayers of a persecuted, but faitlhfl people.-
whon Catholle Emancipation w-as fnally achieved. N a.

yearas and France i a Catholic country; yet u
tholic Treland a Roman Catholie cannot aspire te
the office of Viceroyor Lord Chancellir ; and if lbe
Catholic-Lord Mayor o lIe capital werto l enter à
Roman Catholic. church lu his olcial robes he woild
anbject himself te a. fud of £600 [--Dubiin .Evcning
Porl..

SDREADUL MURDxu-Moate, 7h Féb.-About fi
o'clock on yesterday eveoiing a very respeetable far
isr, namodèilly,-was shot -dend by twom nI W?
are at presentunkunow-, in te 'presence of:.Lis wifà
so, and sernant byp, w-hile. on Ills return home wie,
thom from Kilbeggan market. It appears th¯a unfor
tunate man was fired at In Docember a

asl a ad e thoexrs eré inom hav e
sold-their cralals,:- w-as,- trul> à/ihbte
asai sweep, te-sd.ilio ponr helpléeiathers, amnidst

.bt ars.iad ãîliûge e! tiseir: helpluss sives, md
- bungr>' ehidiei, parling wlth el ast stone od-their

petates .and other uecedsiés eof lie to pay Ibhis
- ini4Litous tax. Thestatisrt and robust peasantry

could do nothing but wmp, the womanly birts i
the mothers were wrung with.iagony, and the ragged
ch iien-poor innocent things-bewaled, in loud
cries,- andconv-uisti so.bsatheir forlora lot. And
we, w-ho itnieseod these scenes of woe, are not

j ashamed ta confes that we too shed tears-unavail-
ing tears-of plity anS Sympathy fot them. But
there was no remedy. Lik Herod's savage massacre
of the Innocents, tb warrant was unfeelingly exe-
cuted. Th foul and dastardly deed was perpetrated
-consimmatad. And thus the food of some thon-
sauds familles las been swept away, andtheir only
means of supporting and elothing themselves cruelly
pressed from them. Whether thea bject of the land-
lords' harsh and tyrannical treaiment te thesa poor

1s peasantse is .tcrush tises ont, or wring from them a
lsrenîvene,:we will atstop ta inquire; but we
hsa% no hesitafion lu gaying that, unless they ara
assisted i"iher presenst distress, they muet sink
. -de iho weighto f teirt misery, must be blotted
outi orexisotence, iand thitheir once happy hornes
will beconme;walks for: Scotch andS English hoggets.
The farerw, at all events, lnw-onsequeur-e of asuch
treatment, perishing of hunger and, nak-ednesn, lu their
damp and comfortlecs cabine. .But we will veture
a little into detail-
. There are at tbis moment 80 familles subsisting

, on sea woed, crabs, eo.ckles; or any other edible mat-
tte tihey eau pick up along the -sea shore, or serape
off the rocks.

T.here.e.about o0 adult-of bath sexes, who
thro.ugh sheer poverty, no now going bare-fooied,
aàidos the inclsmey of the scason, on this bleuk
Northison cast

%There are about 700 families that have neither bed
no bd çlothes1 but are forced to lia on the cold
Sdmp earth in te raga wora by them during, the
day.

TThare are about 800 familles without asecond bed,
fathers and mothers, sons and daughters, being hud-
dled together as best they can .

SThousand of the male population bave culy ne
cotontt shirt, and wear none while it is being washed,
while thousands hae not auen one. The females are
aiii ia a morse candition. ..
. Thre are about 400 CamlUies, in which there may
behalf a dozen of full. grçwn .femases, who have
only oes dress between them, in which ihe' cas ap-

. pear in public; mothers and daughters alternately
ing this common wardrobe when they go out of

Thee are about 600 families who havenoa ither
ccob, cbeep, nor goat, and wha, from ,the beginning
ao h ea ta itc close, hardly aver know the tste of
miIk os- butter.
: There are thousand ofyouths, of bath sexes, verg-
ing on the age ofpuberty, who are s partial' and
peanily clo.thed that modes> forbide ons ta ok at
hsemi-theyar only> objecta for the oye of charity.

We willnot, though we could, go further in parti-
culars, but, on behalf of those, and these, and all,
appeal for fuids ta enable- them in their respective
-wanto. And. we appeal in th name of Him who
said, " Deal thy bread ta the hungryI." "Clothe the
nakeS." I'Gire drink t the tlhirsty." "Sel! what
you -osess sud give alme te th poor." The Son of
God ak your alma-in the persan of these perishing
peasants. He ia hungry-will you gsve inm ta est?
He -is thirsty-will you give him ta drink? .He is
naked-will.you clothe him ? Do it ta them, sud
you do it t Hlim. For h csays Himself, "for as
long as yon did it ta one of these, my least brethern,
you did it ta me."

We appeal ta fathers and mothers, with fond and
promising children; and request that Il as you would
that oths.nawould set ta youi- children if they were
in wat, act you ta the desolate familles in the wilds
of DonegalY

We appeal te the chaste and virtuous younîg ladies
of Ireland, and cii>y, " as yon value that pricelesa
orinamant of your sex, maiden modesty, and as you
know what it is t aput feumale delicacy rudely ta thé
blush, for want of sufficient clothing, grant us, of
your superfluous dresses, vherewith to enable us ta
buy plain dresses for the se half dressed girls of
Donegal. Both we and they will pray that God may
ecreen you froin all shame and confusion.

And, finally, before all, and beyond all, we appeal
ta the patriotie young men of Ireland. Thisßne old
Celtic racejeisabout being c-rushed aside to ake r-oom
for Scotch ard Englisih sJeep. We appeal te your
noble and generous feelings, as mon and patriote, ta
assist us in our efforts to prevent their total extinc-
tion. We declare it, in the face of th world, as our
solemn conviction, that, in the sight of God and
men, tierea is not a miore p ous offering than alm
ft.nn the tA flfrl u st' slar hand when Liven for the

el :nt' surely, snob s- proposaI ÊlWotld (ot
.wi$hPýtestant bt wfth the iiir'nlers-i f
that mm unity whose viger a ,a sàt tioat te«
Claie:electIon ai 1828, supportaS sad' v0affect ta

r the loquence äortheir illustrious champion;' :May we
n exlapect thaî-the Catholic'membrc cf pi-isset
F whose ambition Las been satisfied, that the Cathôie

i officiais, whose purses have been filled by the results
t of the great Clare eliotion,;.that Catholic judge,
1 that Catliattorne.genal, nay, thlt even Ca-

thalle town ïmncillorse whose social importance has
abeen increased. by admissio to those.cor9poratioo

- tram which the>' werfersoerly excluded, bould be
tthe first to take a prominènt part in regard to .the

i erection of auch a trophy.
I agree with you in thinking.that the town of
unis le represented-by a geutleman who , not con-

- tented with-prosecuting clergymen of is own por-
s auasion at tahe dictation of the British parliament,
has resorteS ta saspecies of perseculion which every
Sgenerous minded member of that parliament must
disapprove. But what avails it for me ta condole

S iwith the trades of Ennis upon their being tius repre-
sented; when Ifindithat the feeling now genarally
prevalentinIreland sanctions everyproceeding, how-
aver mean and degrading, whichis lundertaken by
any official who recoives English pay and distributes
thepetty favors of English patronage.

There was a time when tho Irish people felt an in-
teesi in questions which affected cither the welfare
or the honor of thir country. Under the present
regime of patronage ail public questions are consi-
d.red subardinate in importanceto the advancement
"of individual. See-what le now passing in Lime-
-rick ? The social Iarmony of that city la disturbed
by a contest between two Cathoelis-one of whom l
supported by hundreds, ta whohlie was a complete
stranger, on au understanding (scarcely disguised,
certaily not disavowed) tachat e tistgo into parlia-
ment t advance bis own personalinterestsa and those.
of his connections,-by adherence ta the British Minis-
:ter.. Scarçly a voice bas been beard in favor.ofbthat
independence of action in parliament whieh I believe
ta le escential to the protection of the interests of
Ireland.

I agree wit iyou, also, in deploring the extinction
of the ancient language of the country. Ta prove
to you that this is not a mere sentiment, I may en-
tion that I1am endeavoring, even at ry advanced
period of lite, ta make myself master of the lan-
guage which was spokea b>' y forefathers. I am
aise doing ai lalu s>'pawer ta makeo nansd to
peerve the remane of Irish litera ure wbich are
tili extant, and which are much more copious than

they are generally supposed taobe. But I regret toa
find that wo have ta contend not only aginst posi-
tive hoatility ta Irish mem ials of every ki d on the
pari o! tise British fanictianailes Wh iriseI-ct, teaa
great extent, the education of our, people, but also
again.st .still more vexations apathy on the part of
tIsa cborg>-, w-hase ieligion mac prosesraS daiuiug
nean] ltht centuries lu ths cont> yb> deing kept
apart from the influences of English persecution in
an unknown tangue, and als against the apathy of
stany Gaelic families.whose position in society de-
pends much more upon the traditional autiquity of?
thir race than upon their own personal morite.

lpon the whole, J avow that i [fd little ta satify
or encourage me in the presut tone of publia opi-
nion.in Ireland, and I am therefore much indisposed
ta intrude my sentiments upon thea minds of my fel-
low--ountrymen, although I receive almost daily
solicitations.requesttug me te address them.

The only satisfactory: assurances I can tender in
answer. ta your appeal is a that my affection for the
county- of Clare is inextinguishable.

I have the hanor ta b your obedient servant,
WrILIA S. O-Brsiu.

M-. M Considine, &c., &c., Ennis.

CosECuATION OF TH RiGn- Rar. DR, O'Hea, Bs-
suer op RoaS.-On Sunday 'lult., the saolemin and im-
posing ceremony of the consecration of a BisIop oi
the Catholic Church took place in the parish churcI
of Skibbereen, in the diocese of Rose. Dr. O'Ilea,
who was consoeraied Bishop, WAs the late Parish
Priest of Rosscearberry, anditha see of Ross having
become vacant by the appointment of the Right Rev.
Dr. Keane to Itse bisiopie of Cloyne, that gentleman
was appintei his successur in the usul manner, his
name being the highest on the list of three sent te
Rome, and his Iloliness being pleased te ratify the
choice, thus declared, of the Clorgy of the dioceso.
Long before the hour annouuced for the commence-
ment of the ceremonies every part o the spacious
chapel was crowded almost t inconvenience, and a
great niany of the genîtry of the districts around,
Protestant es well as Catholic, were present. The
Mtost lev. Dr. Leahy, nArcbbishop of Cashel, offi-
ciated as Consecrating Bishop; the Assistant Bibsopa
were the Right Rev. Dr. Delany, Bishop of Cork,
and the Riglht Rev. Dr. Seane, Bishop of Cloyne,
and two other Prelates were also present on the altar.

;?PPLIY4TIUG i ns i-At ihree a'aloak on
1thul., a very large number of the trades

and iwo g class of Ennis assembled in front of the
oldcioAthxssise Buides theso tr3dept ihéb ère se.
vera professional men, with manà keepq nd
* mereatile menAc.,-present, auxi bia t d-
-des crea, of. thas ilustriousihman,t William
Smith Orien, Esto.:thetrdéàsd working class
of Enis which had arivad that mor4ngŽ I Mr.John
Tobin was called ta the ch4ir, àfter ich Mr. Mi-
chael Considine, Secretary,-came fèrward ta read the
addrcs, butbefor he dònsio h niede sone rémarks
tthe meetg. He told tebéi thatthoporhoneens
afEnnis should netilock oxi:the meeting of the.trades
and working :las n 4 tblig inferior because they
were working.-en. The -wbrking alias aiould come
out 1iko mon, legally and constitutional]y, and do
their own work and natlot-themselvs hb made foot-
stools ta those gentlemen ta get tà power who are
daily betraying them. le asked them would they
agree with ihe Town Council of Ennis in roturning
thanks ta their Borough member for sending a Rus-
siaR gun ta their town as a British trophy, at the very
moment tbat ho was etating that ln the Catholic
county of Mayo there could not be twelve honcet
mon got on their oaths ta try the Rev. Mr. Conway
sud the Rev. Mr. Ryann? (Crias of 'no, no, &o. -
' we want no Russian gun!) If they .wish, let tbm
erect British trophies on the old cross of Wexford,
whare tbree undred Irish families were butchered
by Saxons; or at Mullaemast, orin the streets ai
Drogheda, where the child was sean sucking the pape
of its dead mother after a carnage of five days; or
in the churchyard of Shanakyle and Kilrush woxk-
bouse. These places, with many otheis, would do
more ta commemorate British rule i Ireland, than in
the Catholie and patriotie town of Ennus. He thon
read Ih address, during which time a dead silence
prevailed, every:.one auxious to hear, but when he

* came ta. conide with the nameof Wmn. Smith C.
Brien, an enthueiastic cheer was raised by all prèsent
with the waving ofb ats, accompanied with firing of
shots, te. after which several resolutions were pro-
posed and adopted, amongst which were one thank-
*ng Mr. O'Brien for his letter, and one calling upon
the countyrmembers ta come forward ta aid in erect-
ing a monument ta O'Connel on the spot where Ca-
tholic Emancipation was fought and won in the year
'28. The thanks of the meeting having been given
te Mr. John Tobin, the assembly separated by cheer-
ing for 'Old Ireland and William Smith O'Brien, Esq.

RsPR11ssiTATîoN o, GALwAY.-We bave heard it
etdted thatat an cari>' day lai thic.secsid'n a motion
will haemade ta bava a yi aissued for îte election af
a member for G.alway; but with respect totho fate
destined ta await sub a motion many and conflict-
ing are the surmises now alloat in the City of the
Tribes. The sooner that la decided the better; be-
cause lhope deferred maketb the heart sick;" any-
thing at al ovents would and will, Le better,"mucli
botter han this sta e of political anxlety.-Geuch
Mercury.

DIsToRRAiCs i LiaMic.-Luat night(8th Feb.)
this city was in a state of greant excitement and alarm
owing ta the diegraceful and riotous proceedings of
a mob in the interest of Major Gavin's party. About
seven. o'clock intimation was conveyed ta the con-
stabulary that a riot was apprehended in the Abbey,
where rumer had it (as conveyed ta the force), that
two Roman Catholic Clergymen were pelted and
hooted when passing along the Sand-Mal], after dia-
ing withthe Bislop at Park-house. Ta bpolice, un-
der Pub-iuspectors M'Leod, Warburton and Mullarky,
proceeded at once ta the old town, where they found
the contending parties prepared for action. It la
ri;ht taoexplain that the Irishtown and Englishtown
are divided by Ballebridge-that theelectors and
non-electors of the Englishtown are for Major Gavin,
and those of the Irishtow and Black Battery for Mr.
Ball, and in eaci localily there are furious mobs. It
appears thiat when the constabulary took up their po-
sition on the bridge they wera enabled, at great risk,
ta repulse the rioters, some of ihom were arrested,
but the Englishtown mob went round by the Mat-
thew-bridge into George's-streot, and bafore the con-
stabulary had time ta reac they atlacked Cruisc's
Hotel, where Mr. Ball is staying, and commencd
throwing stones at the windows, demolisbing a quan-
tity of glass, and braaking the sash of the window o
of the Commercial-room, through which n missile
was hurled arnongst a number of commercial gentle.
men, whowere comfortably enjoying their winaeat
the time. The Windows of 3r. Ball's committee (in
the house of Mr. Edward Beveridge, cloth mer-
chant), were also broken, as were alse those of the
Clare Hotel, and of the bouse of Mr. Abraham, seed
merchant. The dragoonis vere called out, and the
streets cleared, whon it was fouad that the rioting lb
the old lown liad been resumed, and several louses
attacked. The dragoons scoured the old town, iwebre
the police had bec so badly used, that a party of
sixty wre orderaS ta "ilond and cap" in self-defence.
and for a tme bad consequences were dreaded.-
About hîalf-past tan order wats completely restored,
but the police continued on ditty during the niglit.-
Frmeeman.

The clection at L imerick, which thireatened.to be
productive of a serious riot, passed off quitly anid
resulted in the retirn of Major Gain. the anîti-linis-
terial candidate.

GALLASxr RxscE.-Youghal, Feb. 8,-This mnort-
ing a Norwogian bark called licGalatie, frona
Swedostown, in standing in for this port iu nistae
for Quieeistowri, went ashore on the bar during3 a
heiavy gale from the S.S.E. The perilous position of
ber crèw having been observed, the lifeboat which
tha National Lifeboat Institution bas recentlystation-
ed bore, manned by lier gallant coxswain and cre,
was soon launched, and nobly did sie pursue lier way
through the surf to the strîindod vessel and bring on
shore lier exhausted crew, consisting of the master
and 13 mon, amid the acclamations of the people.-
Ton pilo t boat atteipted ta rench the ship, but were
cornmpeled ta return t [h siiora b>' the force of the
wiud and the bonavy scia. TIse behsavioun cf the lite-
bhat nn thsis lier lirst trip elicited the unbounded ad-
miraîtion cf lier crew ndS of ail whoa wvitnessed lier
ralusable service.

CAsuaLTIrs I TRAîaoRM iLAY.During thie lass
forty-two years fifty-six v-essels vere shipwrecked
anS 42G seuls porished in Tramara Biay. The retest
number af lives lost was b>' the shiprekaof tse Sea
Hersa, in tIse year 1816, 363 nien having perishedi ln
.tIsai catastrophe.

Recruits are olering froce1 ln Uelfast for the East
Jadia Company's Lighit Cavalry'; but thsey are about
lIse most dliminished epecimensî of the gonus niiltarfl
whichi we have ever soen swon ln. The stanidard
bas iately' been reducd.--Baner cf Ululcr.

Tie necruiting sorgeante have Iately beenu doing
good trade lu this town or laVe, chiefly lin consequce
cf lia " baS Limes.' Tihe appear-ance ef thse reeris
was not general>y satisfactery'. They arc iow-mefd,
famnished leoking hoys.--Norden WVhg.
- Not only may' anothy> Jew hold high attice iin

Fransce, whilst the British flousa of Gommons la her-
ietically closeS against tIsa most emeinent cf thse

Jeishs race, but Mohammsesdans miay freel>' exercise
thseir religaîus rites usnder tise eyex of tisa " pesecUt-
insg" Executira at Paris f Guizat n nd cilher .staîuc
Prates'tats were first Ministers.lin Franco for severs1


